Imagine the nightlife

OUR WORLD OF BATS
Curious about bats!
•

One quarter of all mammal species are bats. There are 930 species of bats in the world belonging to the
order chiroptera (meaning hand winged).

•

There are two sub orders—megabats, of which there are 170 species, and microbats, of which there are
760 species. In Australia there are 58 species of bats, of which 12 are megabats.

•

The oldest fossilised bat known in the world is a microbat dated at 55 million years ago. This was found
at Murgon in Queensland.

•

Bats are the only mammals capable of sustained flight.

•

Bats evolved in hot humid areas. Bats are small and their heat and water loss through their wings is
significant.

•

Tropical non-hibernating bats are limited to north of the Tropic of Capricorn .

•

In cooler regions, bats switch off their internal thermostat and allow their body temperature to drop to
that of their surroundings. This is known as torpor and enables the bats’ rate of energy consumption to
be reduced as they no longer need to keep warm. Bats will assume a temporary state of torpor on a wet
or cold night.

Microbats and megabats: understanding the difference
Microbats

Megabats

Size
Little bent-wing bats only weigh 7g.

Black flying foxes weigh 500–950g.

Habitat
Microbats use caves and tree hollows to avoid
temperature extremes and predators. They emerge
from these roosts at sunset and return at sunrise.

Megabats roost in camps during the day. They often
use their wings to fan themselves during hot days and
to provide a protective wrap when it’s cold or wet.
Like microbats, they are nocturnal feeders.

Diet
Microbats are insectivorous and fly at high speed to
catch flying insects. They are natural pest controllers
and provide essential ecological services.

Megabats use their long tongues to eat fruit and
nectar. They pollinate flowers and disperse seeds as
they fly. Many plant species depend on flying foxes.

Vision

Microbats have small eyes and some have limited
vision, but they echolocate to navigate and hunt at
high speeds through the darkness.

Mega bats have large eyes and excellent nocturnal
vision. They do not need to echolocate.

Bats at Capricorn Caves

MEET OUR LOCAL BATS
Little bent-wing bats — Miniopterus australis — Common
Distribution: East coast of Qld and northern NSW
Weight: 7–8g

Diet: Small insects (including mosquitoes)—locally consuming 1 tonne each night
Mount Etna’s Bat Cleft is the largest known maternity site with its dome trapping
heat to 37°C. More than 85,000 mother bats use this cave in summer.
Eastern bent-wing bats — Miniopterus orianae oceanensis — Common
Distribution: East coast of Qld, NSW and Victoria
Weight: 13–17g
Diet: Small insects in well timbered habitats

These bats have the capacity to delay implantation of the fertilised egg during
winter. The embryo develops at a normal rate with the onset of warmer weather.
Troughton’s sheath-tailed bat — Taphozous troughtoni — Common
Distribution: Coastal Queensland (in dimly lit caves and mines)
Weight: 17–27g
Diet: Insects caught in flight, usually well above the canopy
Sheath-tailed bats extend their tail membrane for hunting and retract it when
climbing jagged cave walls. They roost as solitary individuals or small groups.
Eastern horseshoe-bat — Rhinolophus megaphyllus — Common
Distribution: East coast of Australia in warm humid caves
Weight: 9–14g

Diet: Flying and non-flying insects and spiders
This bat’s flight is slow, fluttery and low to the ground, enabling it to catch large
slow insects below the canopy.
Ghost bat — Macroderma gigas — Vulnerable (Endangered in Queensland)
Distribution: Tropical regions of Australia (previously widespread through central
Australia)
Weight: 140–180g (wing span 76cm)
Diet: Insects, small birds, small mammals (including other bats), frogs and lizards
(Australia’s only carnivorous bat)
The ghost bat uses its large eyes and ears to scan for prey. They roost in colonies
or individually, and prefer caves where the temperature is higher than 24°C.
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